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Reading and Writing 
Grammar, Punctuation and 

Spelling/Phonics 

Myths and Legends, King Midas- Watch and Discuss 

Watch the two videos and discuss them with someone in your house. What 

is similar about them?  
 
 
 

King Midas- Writing Activity 
What do you predict is going to happen next in King Midas? Why did 

Dionysus have an evil laugh? Can you write the ending section to this myth? 

 

Spelling App Activities 

Login to see the activities set by your 

teacher.  
Grammar and Punctuation 

Fronted Adverbials- Revise what we 
have learnt in class and complete the 

activity. Remember that fronted 
adverbials are not just used for time! 

 

 

Mathematics 
 Times Tables / Number work 

Science PE 

Mathletics Activities 
Login to see the activities set by your 

teacher. 

 
 

 Number Work 
 Practice your fractions of amounts by 

playing ‘Daily Ten’. Try different 

fractions and different levels. 
 

Plants 
Look at the functions of the different 

parts of a plant. 

  
 

 
Draw a diagram of a plant/flower and 

label it. Write a description about 

what each part does. 

PE with Joe Wicks. 
Take part in 30 mins of PE with Joe 

Wicks every weekday at 9am.  

 
 
 

Dance with Oti Mabuse 

Learn a new dance based on a 
children’s film with Oti Mabuse each 

day at 11:30am 
 

 

Topic: History/Geography/ RE / Music / Art / DT PSHE / Citizenship / Spanish 

DT (3d work) - Antoni Gaudi  
Look at the images of the famous lizard in Parc Guell, Barcelona. 

Try to create your own 3d sculpture of a lizard. If you need some help watch the 
video to see how you can create a 3d lizard from a sheet of paper. Perhaps you 

could now decorate in a Gaudi inspired mosaic? 

Geography- Time Zones 
Watch the video on BBC Bitesize. Think back to our lesson on time zones and how it 

is not the same time everywhere in the world. Complete some research to find out 
what time it is in different places across the world (e.g. when it is 9am in Liverpool). 

You could make some paper plate clocks to display the times for the different places 

or print some clock faces off.  
 

Spanish – Body Parts  
Revise some of the body parts 

learnt. Watch, and then join in 

with, ‘Heads, Shoulders, Knees 
and Toes’ in Spanish. 

 
 
 

Computing / Online Safety Family Learning Activity Wellbeing Task 

Emails-What is Reliable? 

Watch the next chapter video from 

the SMART crew.  

  

 

 

Discuss what you have learnt. What 

was the SMART crew’s advice for 

looking at information on the internet? 

 

Play the ‘Mystery Bag’ Game 

Play this game as a family, the more the 

merrier! Use any big bag that you have 

(even a bin bag) and fill it with random 

objects.....a rubber duck, a carrot, a tea 

bag....the crazier the better. Each player is 

blindfolded and is given 30 seconds to feel 

around in the bag. The person who can 

identify the most objects is the winner. 

‘This is Me’ 

Draw a picture of yourself and 
write down all of the good things 

about yourself. 

Zentangles 
Zentangles are a relaxing and 

doodle type of art. Have a go at 
creating your own design, look at 

the video to help if needed.  
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If you have any difficulty accessing the links in the above page, please use the table below to copy and paste 
the text based link into your web browser. 
 

 

 

Area of Learning / Subject Weblinks from page 1 in text 

Reading and Writing 

https://www.literacyshed.com/the-myths-and-legends-
shed.html 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qp0WBiME_fM 

Grammar, punctuation and 
Spelling / Phonics 

https://login.readiwriter.com/https://login.readiwriter.com/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zp93
7p3 

Mathematics 
Times tables/Number work 

https://login.mathletics.com/ 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 

Science 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/Mf5rhbTkHLZ3fbJ
zScyDvC/primary-science-plants 

PE 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rY
Q 
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos 

Topic: History / Geography/ 
Music / Art / DT 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bX5GrRS_HTg 
https://www.casabatllo.es/en/antoni-gaudi/park-guell/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/zjk46v4 
https://www.printableshelter.com/blank-clock-face-printables/ 

PSHE / Citizenship / 
Spanish 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlYpkpAB8k8 

Computing / Online Safety 
https://www.childnet.com/resources/the-adventures-of-kara-
winston-and-the-smart-crew/chapter2 

Family Activity N/A 

Wellbeing Task https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CpYjK57zrqY 

https://www.literacyshed.com/the-myths-and-legends-shed.html
https://www.literacyshed.com/the-myths-and-legends-shed.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qp0WBiME_fM
https://login.readiwriter.com/
https://login.readiwriter.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zp937p3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zp937p3
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/Mf5rhbTkHLZ3fbJzScyDvC/primary-science-plants
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/Mf5rhbTkHLZ3fbJzScyDvC/primary-science-plants
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bX5GrRS_HTg
https://www.casabatllo.es/en/antoni-gaudi/park-guell/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/zjk46v4
https://www.printableshelter.com/blank-clock-face-printables/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlYpkpAB8k8
https://www.childnet.com/resources/the-adventures-of-kara-winston-and-the-smart-crew/chapter2
https://www.childnet.com/resources/the-adventures-of-kara-winston-and-the-smart-crew/chapter2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CpYjK57zrqY

